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Bluejay
w

1
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly

The simplest wny te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
conies out. Aiaac in two tonus a i

tolerlcss. clear liquid (one drop docs
it I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
Whichever form you prefer, plasters '

or the liquid the action is the amc.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frtei Write Patter 6 Black, Chicane. Dipt. i!3
for valuable book, "Correct Care of the FctU"

Splendid opportunity for
wholesale man experienced
in handling dealers. In

first letter state age, ex-

perience and salary de-

sired. Bex A 521, Ledger
Office.

Te Make Hairs Vanish
Frem Face, Neck or Arms

UVmitv Culture)
Krrp e little iii(lert'il ilrlntnne (

hnnd.v mill vvIhmi lmlry Krewtlis up- -

pcur innlp n piite with emr of tlie
powder mill n little vvittrr, thru
pprend evrr luilry -- urfiifc. Aft!
' or !t inliiiitfs rub off. wns.li the j

.km and It will ! cntlrelv fri'e '
I mm hair or blemi-- h. Tlili simple '

treatment l" uiifnlllii. but I'arr
hhiiilld be oxrrcl-e- d te be -- ur" ami '

Ket eenultie dcliitiuie. otherwise jeu
inny be disappointed. Adv.

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION
SPECIFICATIONS

ASSURES THE BEST IN

Gas Ranges
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, C. B. S. writes: "Though I playwright, who, presumably bad some
fc ? . taken In some controversies in your thoughts te Impart. If new they will

f mSfyf 'column. I Iwne hnd no opportunity as stand forth as interpreters of them- -
i yet te dlcuss mutters of general In- - telvea and exponents of nature's tri- -

CMfa forest. First. 1 would te ask you umph. they are assuming n great rc- -
s fr If .ion consider that the movie pre- - spenslblllty and may later out te

ECONOMY

& Steve Ce.

Gas & Dealer

Gas Ranges

DURABILITY

Roberts Mander
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ell attractively priced
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590 Bread St.. Newark. S. J
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flower

'"(.
This new-styl- e adjust-

able kitchen faucet is only
example the leader-

ship maintained in
plumbing quality
for 64 years.

Haines, Jenes
0. Pahriidv it

Plumbing and Heating Goods
1130-114- 4 Ridge Ave., Phila.
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Are Two
of Ceal-Bitumino- us

and
Anthracite

And there two kinds of tens
gross and
In reading coal the public

bear this in mind. Bituminous
Is soft coal. It is mined in many
tates. Anthracite, or Demestic, is

hard coal, and is mined only in the
Itate of Pennsylvania.

gross ten weighs 2240 pounds.
A ten weijrhs 2000 pounds. The
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fessien has advanced te such a stage, lie one of nature s mistakes,
that It Is possible te crltlcle and es- - "Lest this should seem te be toe harsh,
tlmntu Its achleiements fairly Many I hasten te add that I am a great nd-- ef

our contemporaries are apparently mireref nature as manifested In many
assured that this s the heyday of ex- - of our female slnrs, am naturally
cellence in all that pertains te their, a little cool as regards male 'flap-favori-

diversion, but one Is Inclined pers." It may lie that the growing
te doubt. The stnr of today are Independence of the fair sex Is

than the stars of esterday spensible for the vogue enjoyed by the
Ithev say), but what of the stars of lorrespendlng male exponents of

In considering the nature ehritudc. Ou r fair sisters have
of the held that the present-da- v celeb- - their Idels like us men. though they de
ritles have en the movie public, it net seem as jet te have achieved, at,
seems certain that ethers will ionic te east In many cases, the scientific de- -

1 eclipse them, having advantage of tai'lnneiit that distinguishes between j

new nesy, wuicu 1 icim ieuuii hi 00 genuine merit ;uiu me uiifiiriii-i-i ui'ui:- -
with the popularity of many. Their factions of nature. Still. I have noticed
eguc seems as Heeling as that of the that many of jour fair readers de j

popular song of today, which will be find that Itedy Is toe cute for words,
ferrnlten tomorrow. nnil hew m nnrtlMltv for mere serious

mid

in

Te the our brighest t is
lumlnan of the moment. Itodelph - ', . i,0,1P when smc

there te be b eema,seem nn. (mr te their
artistic t ht row of a

' ether
' mn,p we

ntti-ntle- te who, .
before that tune comes fc,rjxe bv ' te set un- -

: - - he win he ten.' 1 .vature is 'grand' but skin.
some stars da s1!: ..,,,,. l! uet tll0 lti,

in some miner part which T, of
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they acquit tlieinseives er.v creuitaui.v, ,, neu, 1)rcci,IUs than,,
but with little Ilie movie ,,. .,.r manifestation of
puiuic seems te ee 11 iiioesI.r iiiat uu- - .,, il)V tll0 llltu,r is bevend

Its votaries, feeding forever en'vuurs (elltlnl m proceeds without our
freshness mid sometimes n- - k.ti,I)re : ,ut the latter must be

lucre I immaturity. fl raivi .,,, r us
Inconstancy, a about ,inVi,ni immnM clel., ns instruments te

our picture audiences that make their ,.ml (.ddlv. and,
choices and Jnnc.cssihle .0 Hs ( en e fjir fa,r ,roetPrSt. ,,.
enlightened crlticlm. serve our r.iptuies for where they will

"The adulation sheweted en Individ- -
((J ,. (I(J(

ual has worked te the great "

detiiment of the ,.,,,,,
art. It appears that the alng 'the, ' me a question,
plaV.s the thing- - is very far from the '' '"' '', 1'receed te nnabze the

truth. It certainlv 111.11ns a gieat de- - s tuntlen se thoroughly and se dearly
for theatrical art in general ''" is little lift for me te say.

when the plav Is the vehicle' for hen It can p..sshlv be done. I

As long as the pla is only the '' prefer te the side-mea-

of the star in v.ulcd 1"."' '"! li'-te-n lather than air own
of but sometimes 1attitudes before an adoring and un- -

.i.i.,i.i.,., ,iti,iiii,i ir u iieiMisstiilp cm t. Jn ....u.- - cjse. however. ou

H-- r

said most all could be said in thete criticize in the manner of Intelligent . j

It mav be contended a cenliiies of a newspaper column mere,
human a work of Ued, i mere in fact, than I would ever have,
...l...i..l.t ,1,,.,, .1 mni., r,rL- - ,,f mini

' till! COlllMg" UP tllC PiltlenCO tO

is

in

b true, .., part of u
It te "' ""-- "

and ild en eus. may be viumme.
,.,, ,,,ti,. .ledieiieei nre fine children or comment en half ile7.cn or se
,.f nnfure wl. senrn the humble, efforts letters diiv . the.v am concentrate en
.,r tluO,. IwiitL". hi tlie leutein- - one or month

Illation of the Ced-She- ll gills of wlileli mi'he 11 goeo
favored stars are the Sometimes I get very wr.it by

If this is s, then is the 111 nrlnt of that mess,
indeed helpless, for who will penetrate worn remark, 'Well, ainvvav, the
the mvsterles of nature'.' lint let the movies aie still in their infancy,
custodians of natuie's Kifts en That, suiel.v. is ep eded bromide,
the uiuleservedness of their geed no longer se. Hut, 011 ether hand,
tune and consider that where nature I quite agree with jeu that the "movie
has se beiielicently and unreasonably profession has net advanced te a stage
endowed them, she will de vvheic lr W possible te and
in like manner Hs

Tntil latelv. the of actors
was te interpret the thoughts of the th

y .JOHN liUKK
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Geld Hunters

the two three in.-- mere wealth than any cKe in

of geld hunters the world.
New Yerk. "" "lU """'r wn" '''i"1. 'lb"Utout re.uImvn set ,'him. iiiid that people would giverin hent en find 111; chest of . ... ...... ,.,, .... .. :...v.i

kind of and the kind of ten are Knld. te have lest by ,, ,,,,, .,.lU , t)irill ilt ,',

hib ihi party inn. I.. ........... ,. .)tt,(1 t lm thev lll( UPPI, pujing.
f of coal. When quote a price of Twe ethers with maps and charts
ffi I, ten of coal it means a kiebs ten. sailed away for islands in the steuth tji: ilmi thev wanted

0.JM... .- -. ;. 1 ... heas. in .1 i.. .,.,.i.. .,
IP . "-- ''. iuui cuniiacra- - 1, s nuete ness tile tllllt In tlie imril- - ."."" ""l ""' "'" r".""h "
,Ufit is quality. Chtap coal that does '

nn,i of l,ai for it.
(') mIv performance U the most the argenauts will improve their health. FVP "."V," ,"' '"

you can buy. Goed coal and they surely will see far countries, cheaper price, though built up a

,heuBh in pricr- -U and interesting landscapes and people. Sl!W
. economy. I ,, , few men stumble Inte fortunes
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Kinds

must

TilZove"L.! I'utisTr'net

our

an
an entimenl.illt.y.

dispassionately,

en

our

for- - the

Uncommon Sense

fen
1 '- - aiami(iii4.niiiiinnnii . . . i'.,fr iiiiii . - r. ..,... .,

iTheusnnds of them malie fortunes ,,n
JL ever, is inure uc iiMiini
their laiiiiedlati neighborhoods, ami m
there is mere certainty of seeur- - ell t(, iMt,,,i.

- "- . .

ing It. . - ., . . It 11 safer and mere profitable
Jehn I). imcKeiriier was as desirous ...., I11)(

i nf fortune as anv boy who ever
horn the weild, but It never ee- -

him that lie could find one
without work.

Te take the e(
timllng geld that some one bud
stolen and buried never occurred tu
the man who is new credited with hav- -

"I

f;ivc soiuetiuir for

te the real wealth of the world, creat- -

In? of The geld
hunter merely finds geld that is
in existence, he dnet net build un an
imlustrj, and even If lie s successful

and IuhIMs ou novelty with n capital N",

the arc n Jumn abend of every
thing cIke. Just an jeu point out, our
rrlcnuH tne fans weep clcncii tueir
bands if they de net Kd new toys every
venr or se. All of which, aultc natur
ally, mnkcu the rcfenncrn very much
disturbed and wtcited und the cry rocs
up, "We must raise the standard of
upprcelutlen of

They eccm te bet that standard by
t lint of art, or the Htiisc, or uiusic. and
then they mean at the futility
of inrir caeru. i weumirt uc (e
terribly surprised or dlMipneintcd if.
reme day (and net be very far in the
future, either) they cemo te the con-
clusion that they've been barking up
the urnnj; tree, nnd inntend of trying
te strrteh the Intelligence of the large
body of fnnn up te tbelr own net stand-
ard of appreciation, that they decide te
lower the standard te within the reach
of the fans.

When that time comes, we may be
able te get n perspective of
tilings. Artistically, there no neunt
that many profess disappoint-
ment, but the situation, whatever It
K will be the true status and
of the moving picture. Thereafter,
the structure that Is built up can be
judged and by Itself alone.

What you say nbeut the stars and
their Meeting popularity, though It does
net hang closely te our original prem-
ise. Is only toe true. Hut after all,
I think this Is only n nnd un-
avoidable feature of the difference In
the appreciative values of the screen
fans and these of ether arts. It's a
feature of the movies and leeks as If
it would always remain one. Am f
toe when I say that the
"star" will always remain of far
grent-- r import te the great of
screen fans than the story? The In-

tellectual minority will say, "Ne,"
but that's what I believe is the case.

Hut. gosh, I've talked a let longer
than I Intended and right new I'm go-

ing te quit. all go trjlng te
improve things, hoping for the best,
but net In a mood te be toe downcast
If the doesn't come.)

lane Hay There's about an even
ihnnce that the recent unpleasant
notoriety will cause the passing of

popularity. I'm rather In-

cline te that, although I wouldn't
be Mirpilted If his popularity waned
seen, from enthely different causes.
The reason net printing jour letter
this time, Jane, in net because I (lis-agr-

with jeu, but because jeu don't
say a thing that hasn't been said
this column many times before.
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WALLACE REID
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Free-for-A- H Battle Results Frem

Scramble for Seats en

Excursion

SIX WOMEN BATHERS

Atlantic City, July 3. Frank Tygh,
twenty-eigh- t years old, of 4 Catharine
street. was sent te the
Atlantic City Hospital with a deep
gash In his left arm and Ocerge W.
Wagner, forty-on- e ycarM old, a col-

ored barber of Philadelphia. I In the
city jail charged with ,lnfllctlng the
wound, as the result of a free-for-a- ll

fight which resulted in the scramble for
seats en 'the Pennsylvania excursion
train last night.

According te the police, the two men
jumped aboard a car from opposite
sides as the train was backing Inte
(leergla avenue. They squeezed
through the doorway together and
both claimed the Fame eat by right
of arrival. During the argu-
ment which followed Wagner Is said
te have been jostled about by friends
of Tygh. Drawing n blfr pocket knife
Wagner lunged at Tgh.

then came in from ether cars.
While Patrolman Woodcock went

through the car and separated the
headllners In the battle some one
turned in n riot call which brought a
patrol lead of police te the scene.

WHAT'S A WRECKTO $28?

Survivor of Train Disaster Refuses
te Consider Himself Lucky

One of the survheis of the 'Wliislew
.Tiittetlen train wreck refused te con-
sider himself lucky. n bandage
ever his e which covered n slight cut
from flying glass, he walled until he
came In contact with u
member of the volunteer rescue

"What's wrong new?" asked the
worker.

"Tough luck! Tough luck!" was the
respeiise. "There's twenty -- eight dollars
nf my money in that car."

251,895 Toek Free Swims
Exactly 2."il.Sn." prisons used the mu-

nicipal ikieIs inntrnlled bj
the lltireau of Ilecreatlen under the De-
partment of Public Welfare during thr
week ended Saturday. Of these, HI .81)4
were men. l4r.1L',"i boys, 45!iS women
nnd 4!),niS girls.

bjDeiit endure that
rash!

for
Resinol Ointment contains medi-

cinal agents that act directly upon
the skin, heal its hurts and help
it to keep healthy and attractive.

Resinol Seap aids and quickens
the action of Resinol Ointment.

Af all dealers.

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the Company of which
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre your pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

"A'Kt)f.s
DAILY

MAItlllN

...Mllly
I'U0l

STAGEDOOR"
GREAT WX

NVNCY

iftuiYirtuut.

rmrriTV

OR1LN

TRAIL"

0VERBR00K

CHAMPION"

N.i:iU!

MARY MINTER

Tl'I.IMIItOCKIJ.V

BARTHELMESS

RAIN

SAVED

Philadelphia,

prier

With

"hard-belied- "

squad.

.swimming

sick

locality

FAiRMOUNT

V3

rnoTerr.AY8

The N1XON-NIRDLINCE- R

THEATRES m
BELMONT eiS?avaK

CHARLES RAY
In "A Min.VIOHT HKI.f.i

CEDAR fl0I?,e CCUAIl AVENUK
,7. una 3- - 7 aml u !' M

Wallace Retf & Elsie Fergusen
in "I'i:tkh iiiiii:tmi-n-

COLISEUM J1?""" hoi- - oHi'ft"aetb
WX 1 'M "'"' n: 7 ","1 I'. M.

KUUULfH VALENTINO
In vivr.'

JUMBO & "IIWKD AVE.Jumbo June. 011 -- w
NORMA TALMADGE

in "nr. i,i'xk avmkm
LEADER ftifWTP

VIOLA DANA
In "(II.ASS IKIlsKS"

LOCUST -J
"FOOLISH WIVES"

V AMI WITH VOX STHOHKIM

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR u";.. Ave.
Htb

"NINE SECONDS FROM eAVEN

NIXON 6D tVD MAur pts. "

ELAINE HAMMERSTEINd "

hi "WHY A.N.MII XCi: mm MARUI.UF-.-

69TH ST. T'""'trc.', ?," "L" Terming

VIOLA DANA "

n"TIIK rnritTKi:.TH un...,,
STRAND ";, av. at v.nwiW

THOMAS MEIGHANJJf
In "TIIK HAf.HKI.OK llimv

ARniViriRP pikh... , ...w. Aiin.Meiti;. ia"CARDIGAN"
II.Mtlll.ll M.I.hi".N OK Xr.VKn.

GRANT cr ,ainA ave.

tAKLt WILLIAMS
III "TIIK MAN FKOM DUWMNd KTRECT'

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANT0WN rATlNTp"!?"'
BEBE DANIELS

l".J'?LXC'V-- y"MWIIKBE"
PARK 'OUU AVU. UAUrHIN'ST.

Mllti m.,,1, KllCt .4j (0 l(
Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swibieb

lu "UCVOMJ XUS BUCUS"

.,fi
'
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DIE AS HEAT HITS 90

183,000 Phlladelphlans Jein

Shoreward Rush, Which Sets
New Record

FORECAST IS "FAIR, COOLER"

Three deaths were ranged by the In-

tense heat which spread ever the cltv
esterday nnd forced the mercury te

DO degrees. The bent Increased the
(tenernl exodus from the city te the
bore.

Although the mercury reached en of-

ficial maximum of flO decrees, street
temperatures were generally recorded
yesterday at 05.

The throng that moved shoreward
mounted te 183,000 yesterday, which
is n record.

Italn nrrlvlng last evening brought
only slight relief and left the mercury
nbeve 70 degrees this morning. The
weatherman's forecast, however, calls
for slightly declining temperatures to-

day with cloudy skies, and fair nnd
moderate temperatures for the Fourth.

Twe of the persons who succumbed
te the heat were twins, Jehn and Ma-

tilda Delnney, son nnd daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. .Tnmes K. Delaney. 1313 North
Myrtlewood street. Hannah Wilklns,
colored, thirty-fiv- e, of 712 Mele street,
died from the heat at the Polyclinic
Hospital.

These net among the pleasure-seeker- s

who made for the shore sought
but were generally unsuccessful 'n
finding relief from the bent in the
parks, en shnded lawns, nbeut the
bathing peels nnd anywhere there wa
Hiiipielen that a cool breeze might be
found.

Seino odd th0unnds disported them-
selves in bathing togs and plunged
into the League Island lakes, the Dela-
ware and Schuylkill Rivers nnd any-
where else that eeuld be made an of-

ficial or unofficial bathing peel.
Yesterday's temperature rose from 71

in the early morning te 00 at 2 1. M.
The average temperature for the city
was SO degrees, five degrees nbove nor- -

The rain which stnrted at 7 o'clock
last night continued for nine hours.

TVOII AND OROW TIIINt
If you fear ou may become mero pertly

thn ou new are. tftke a word of advice, for
ou can't help lautfiliiB oft" cxtrn vvelKht at

the liehavler of the cemlr characters who
perform In the Six Page of All-sta- r Comics
everv week In the Sunday I'l'm.ic Lnuenn.

Make It a Habit." .telv.

All Sectlent of New Jersey te Be

Represented at Wlldwoed
Wlldwoed. N. J July 3. Firemen's

Dav will be celebrated here next Satur-
day. Firelighter from all sectleni of
New .lersey wll be here and $000 in

ether gifts nnil trophies te be e3V... l.tielMftfid IHIitl.

General Durd W. Hpencer, nrMiJ
of the New .Tercey Htate FirMJ
Association, nnd T. Hewell ,T0h3
stnte ireasurer, win de tlie ,-- i.
T.nnelicen will be served nt n!.
houses. A feature of the dav ullli
II rlt'vvJt ritiitivi

Decide Now
(as you surely will later)

Te Install the

Keystone
Automatic

Telephone
Because our new Directory gees te

press July 6, 1922, and you'll want
your name in it

We are sure every business man will comprehend
the value of a telephone service that gives
No wrong numbers That saves time
That does net cut off in the midst pf a conversation
That makes conversation entirely private AND
Provides this excellent and modern service at a
nominal cost.
Our unmeasured service rate permits you te call as
often as you want. No discussion about additional
calls.

Of course you knew the business men of Philadel-
phia are using ever 43,000 Keystone telephones.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Philadelphia
Call Mr. Blake, Race 06, for full information call can be
made from any one of our ever 6000 pay stations without
charge.
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when you wantit
Power

when youneed it
Only a properly balanced gasoline can

meet the varying requirements of different
speed, load and temperature conditions.

Nete the results you get with Atlantic!
Whether operating at three thousand

revolutions per minute, or in slew, meas-
ured beats under hard pull, Atlantic func-
tions efficiently.

It has range! It has both quickness andpunch volatility as well as stability-ea- sy
vaporization plus high calorific power.

Net only that. Atlantic refinement gives
it a uniform chain of boiling points" thatassures complete combustion the conver-
sion of every possible heat -- containing
fraction into live, piston-drivin- g POWER.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

- -- .4rw 'uuriworer


